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least emharrassing majesty, when he had established it in all
its safety with a marked politeness. Yet he was always and
with everybody the master everywhere, but with gradations,
according to the persons he was with.* He had a kind of
familiarity which sprang from liberty, but he was not without
a strong dash of that ancient barbarism of his country, which
rendered all his actions rapid, nay, precipitous, his will uncer-
tain, and not to be constrained or contradicted in anything.
Often his table was but little decent, much less so were the
attendants who served, often, too with an openness of kingly
audacity everywhere. What he proposed to see or do was
entirely independent of means; they were to be bent to his
pleasure and command. His desire for liberty, his dislike to be
made a show of, his free and easy habits, often made him pil-
fer hired coaches, common, cabs even; nay, the first which he
could lay his hands on, though belonging to people below him,
of whom he knew nothing. He jumped in, and had himself
driven all over the city, and outside it. On one occasion he
seized hold of the coach of Madame de Ma'ttignon, who had
come to gape at him, drove off with it to Boulogne and other
country places near Paris. The owner was much astonished
to find she must journey back on foot. On such occasions the
Marechal de Tesse and his suite had often hard work to find the
Czar, who had thus escaped them.
* This just appreciation of rank is always vaunted by Saint-Simon as one
of the highest qualities a man can possess. No one was so contemptible to
him as the person who took off his hat to the same extent to a marquis as-
to a duke.

